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1A Summary of Research on
THREE-DIMENSIONAL FLOW IN RADIAL TURBOMACHINERY
AND ITS IMPACT ON DESIGN
C. S. Tan
1.0 Introduction
In the two papers on the "Theory of Blade Design for Large Deflections" published in
1984 [1], [2], a new inverse design technique was presented for designing the shape of
turbomachinery blades in three-dimensional flow. The technique involves the determination of the
blade profde from the specification of a distribution of the product of the radius and the pitched-
averaged tangential velocity (i.e. r V 0, the mean swirl schedule) within the bladed region. This is
in contrast to the conventional inverse design technique for turbomachinery blading in two-
dimensional flow in which the blade surface pressure or velocity distribution is specified and the
blade profile determined as a result; this is feasible in two-dimensional flow because the
streamlines along the blade surfaces are known a priori. However, in three-dimensional flow, the
streamsurface is free to deform within the blade passage so that the streamlines on the blade
surfaces are not known a priori; thus it is difficult and not so useful to prescribe the blade surface
pressure or velocity distribution and determine the resulting blade profile. It therefore seems
logical to prescribe the swirl schedule within the bladed region for designing a turbomachinery
blade profile in three-dimensional flow. Furthermore, specifying r V 0 has the following
advantages: (1) it is related to the circulation around the blade (i.e. it is an aerodynamic quantity);
(2) the work done or extracted is approximately proportional to the overall change in r V 0 across a
given blade row (Euler turbine equation); and (3) the rate of change of r V0 along the mean
streamline at the blade is related to the pressure jump across the blade and therefore the blade
loading.
Since the publications of those two papers, the technique has been applied to the design of a
low speed [3] as well as a high speed [5] radial inflow turbine (for turbocharger applications) both
of which showed definite improvements in performance over that of wheels of conventional
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designs, the design study of a high pressure ratio radial inflow turbine (which has been proposed
for application in helicopter engines) with and without splitter blades [6], [7], [8], [9]. The
numerical scheme used for implementing the inverse technique can be based on finite-element
discretization [4], [6], [7], [8], [9], finite-difference discretization [3], [5], and f'mite-volume
discretization [10]. Use of finite-volume discretization allows convenient extension for design
calculations in the transonic regime [10]. In the following, a summary of the work reported in
Refs. [6], [7], [8], and [9] will be given.
2.0 An Aerodynamic Design Study of a Radial Inflow Turbine Wheel
The work reported in [4] on the design of radial inflow turbine vanes for compressible
flow shows the sensitivity of the design to the swirl schedule and its influence on the blade shape
and the pressure distribution within the blade passage. As the pressure distribution affects the
behavior of the boundary layers and development of secondary flows, and the blade shape is of
importance to the ease of manufacture and to the rotor stresses, it is apparent that a research study
is needed to guide the designer towards an optimum swirl distribution. The overall stagnation
enthalpy change across a rotating blade row is approximately related to the overall change in r V 0
between the leading edge and the trailing edge. There could be many rV0 distributions within the
blade region to give this same overall change in r V 0 or stagnation enthalpy across the blade row.
It is conjectured that there would be an optimum r V 0 distribution that results in a flow field with
minimum loss, be it from skin friction or due to the resulting secondary flow, boundary layer
behavior and mixing.
As the design procedure requires the specification of a mean swirl schedule (and as we
shall see below it is an important aerodynamic quantity), a technique for generating a mean swirl
distribution within the blade has been developed; the technique requires the specification of r V 0
along the hub and shroud and the leading and trailing edges. The values within the bladed region
are interpolated using a biharmonic solution procedure to ensure a smooth continuous distribution
of r V 0 within the blade region.
3A parametricdesignstudyof aradialinflow turbinethathasbeenproposedfor application
to a helicopterpowerplant[11] wasnextundertaken[7]. Thedesignspecificationsfor theturbine
are: massflow rateof 2.37kg/sec,powerof 1105kw, inlet stagnationpressureof 1.637x 106
N/m2, inlet stagnationtemperatureof 1607°K,wheelspeed64,000rpm, rotor tip diameterof
0.2038m. Theabsoluteflow angleattheinlet is about75° andthecorrespondingabsoluteMach
numberwascomputedto beabout0.98. Theradial inflow turbinewheelwill bedesignedto yield
abladecamberdistributionthatwill resultin thecompleteremovalof swirl attheoutlet. With a
bladenumberof 14andaspecifiedr V0 distributionof Fig. 1,thethree-dimensionalinverse
designmethodwasappliedto thedeterminationof thebladeshape.Assuming infinitely thin
blades and with stacking at the quarter chord position of the wheel, the computed blade shape was
obtained and is shown in Fig. 2.
To check the consistency and accuracy of this design calculation with the geometry of the
turbine wheel now completely defined, we can proceed to use a standard Euler code to compute
the flow in the designed impeller [12]. This computed flow field is then used to determine the
swirl and its distribution within the blade region which, upon comparing to the specified swirl in
Fig. 1, the agreement is observed to lie within two percent of the value at the blade leading edge
(Fig. 3). Excellent agreement has also been obtained between the computed flow quantities from
the present inverse design calculation and those from direct inviscid computations based on the
Euler solver.
Having demonstrated the agreement of the computed results from the inverse design code
with those from a direct Euler code, a parametric design study of the turbine wheel was then
implemented to examine the influence of the following parameters on the turbine wheel design: (i)
the loading distribution characterized in terms of r V0; (ii) the stacking position; (iii) the
specification of blade filament shape at the stacking position; (iv) the hub and shroud profiles; and
(v) the number of blades. This study shows that: (i) the pressure distribution within the blade
passage is quite sensitive to variations in the swirl distribution and the stacking specification
through its influence on the mean velocity at the blade, agreeing with the results reported in [2]
4and[4]; (ii) for awidevarietyof r V0 distributionsandvariouschoicesof stackingspecifications,
thespecificationof a stackingin theneighborhoodof themaximumloadingwouldyieldadesign
with animprovedreducedstaticpressurefield andamorereasonablebladewrapangle;(iii) the
meantangentialvelocitydistributionshouldbesuchthatthemaximumloadingoccursnearthe
leadingedgeto achieveanimprovedreducedstaticpressurefield anda smootherbladewrapangle;
and(iv) boththeshapeof thebladefilamentalongthestackingline andthehub/shroudprofile can
beusedasameanfor tailoringthereducedstaticpressuredistributionwithin thebladepassage.In
addition,for thepresentimpellerwith 14blades,thethree-dimensionaldesigncalculationsbased
onawidevarietyof r V 0 distributionsandvariouschoicesof stackingspecificationsindicatethere
alwaysexistsaregionof reverseflow on thepressuresideof theblade. A typicalresultis shown
in Fig. 4; therelativeMachnumberdistributionon thepressuresideindicatestheregionsof
reverseflow. Occurrenceof reverseflow regionson thebladesurfaceimplies thepresenceof a
strongadversepressuregradient,which in aviscousflow mayresultin boundarylayerseparation°
Thepresenceof areverseflow regionon thebladesurfaceof this turbinewheelis notso
surprisingsinceit is averyhighly loadedradialinflow turbine. Thenumberof bladesneededto
eliminatethereverseflow regionon thebladepressuresurfaceis estimatedto beabout21. It is
thereforenot surprisingthat,whenthenumberof bladesis increasedto 21, theresultsof the
designcalculationshowthatin mostcasestheregionof reverseflow on thebladesurfacecanbe
eliminated.This is to beexpectedsincetheaerodynamicloadingperbladedecreaseswith an
increasein thenumberof blades.
As wehavenotedin theaboveparagraph,computedvaluesfor thisradialinflow turbine
wheelfrom inversedesigncalculations(basedonawidevarietyof r V 0distributionsandvarious
choicesof stackingspecifications)indicatethatthereexistsaninviscid regionof reverseflow on
thepressuresideof theblade.Theinviscidassumptionin thepresentinversedesigntechnique
leavesopentheissuesof boundarylayerbehaviorandsecondaryflow formationin thedesigned
turbinewheel. Thesecanbeaddressedthroughtheuseof aNavier-Stokessolverto analyzethe
flow in thebladepassage[13]. Theresultsfrom thisviscousanalysisindicatetheexistenceof
5reverseflow on thepressuresideof thebladeandtheabsenceof flow breakdownwithin theblade
passage.Furthermore,thecomputedvaluesof swirl distribution(shownin Fig. 5) andreduced
staticpressuredistribution(notshown)from theNavier-Stokescalculationagreefairly well with
thosefrom theinversedesigncalculation(exceptfor valuesat thewheelexit andatthesolid
surfacesalongthehubandshroud).Theseresultsarerathersurprisingfor, aswe notedabove,we
anticipatedadifferentflow behaviordueto theobservationof thepresenceof aninviscidregionof
reverseflow on thepressuresideof theblade. Theviscouscalculationsindicatethattheregionof
reverseflow doesnotnecessarilyleadto flow breakdownandsubstantialossesasfearedin the
above.To sumup,wededucethatthespecifiedswirl distributionleadsto adesignedturbinerotor
for whichtheflow field of arealfluid will closelyapproximatethatof an inviscidone.
Theevolutionof viscouslayerson thesolidsurfaceswithin thebladepassagefrom the
leadingedgeplaneto thetrailingedgeplaneis shownasaregionof increasedentropyin Fig. 6.
Thepressuredistributionin thebladepassageactsto transporthelow momentumfluid within the
viscouslayerto thesuctionsideof theblade;at thetrailingedgeplane,this low momentumfluid
appearstocollect in thelowercomeron thesuctionsideof thebladepassage,formingawake-like
region.
In summary,wehaveshownhow thenewinversedesignapproachcanbeusedto design
bladingfor radial flow turbinesin three-dimensionalflow. Thecomputedresultsillustratetheuse
of thetechniqueto implementdesignstudiesin whichonecanisolatethe influenceof eachdesign
parameter,for examplestackingposition,loadingdistribution,leanin stackingaxis,andhuband
shroudprofile geometry.Furthermore,excellentagreementwasobtainedbetweentheprescribed
r V 0 distributionandthatobtainedfrom adirectEulercalculationof theflow throughthedesigned
rotor. This servesto establishthecorrespondenceandconsistencybetweenatechniquethat
computesthebladegeometryfrom a specifiedaerodynamicloading(i.e.the inverseproblem)and
onethatcomputestheflow from aspecifiedbladegeometry(i.e.thedirectproblem).
A three-dimensionalviscouscomputationprogramcanalsobeusedto analyzetheflow in
therotor designedusingthepresentechnique;thisallowsoneto assesstheextentof theviscous
6effects(e.g.boundarybehaviorandformationof secondaryflow). In thecasesthatwehave
analyzedwith theNavier-Stokesolver,theviscouseffectsdonotappearto distorttheprescribed
r V 0 distributionmaterially,evenwith astrongreverseflow overpartof thebladesurface.This
impliesthatthepresenceof aninviscidregionof reverseflow doesnotnecessarilyleadto flow
breakdownandsubstantialosseswhenweallow for realfluid effects. Suchobservationsleadus
to deducethatit is notunrealisticto useaninvisciddesignprogramcoupledwith aviscousdirect
calculationfor flow analysisto establishguidelinesandcriteriafor designingturbomachinery
bladingin three-dimensionalflow.
3.0 Design Study for a Radial Inflow Turbine with Splitter Blades
The design calculations presented in Section 2.0 and reported in [8] show that the radial
blade f'dament at a constant axial station can be highly non-radial with a blade lean angle as large as
56 ° at the trailing edge (a typical result is shown in Fig. 7); such a design is unacceptable from
structural considerations. A means to reduce the blade lean angle is the use of splitter blades. The
results reported in [9] show that the use of splitter blades is an effective means for making the
blade filament at an axial location more radial; furthermore, the results also indicate that by an
appropriate choice of the length of the splitter blades and the swirl distribution, any inviscid
reversed flow region that may exist on the pressure side of the blades can be eliminated. As the
computed results in Figs. 8 and 9 show, with the use of 14 splitter blades the blade lean angle near
the trailing edge has been reduced to 4 ° compared to 56 .0for the situation with no splitter blades.
At the same time the inviscid reversed flow region has been reduced as well.
4.0 Concluding Remarks
While useful results have been obtained in the work reported in Refs. [2] to [9], it should
be pointed out that a good design still hinges heavily on the ability to specify a swirl distribution
that results in optimal loss and blade geometry acceptable from structural consideration. This is
because the inverse technique will yield a blade shape for an arbitrary specification of a mean swirl
distribution and it does not tell us what constitutes a mean swirl distribution that is optimal in
aerodynamicterms.Thisimpliesthatonecannotobviatethetaskof understandingthefluid
mechanicsof flow throughtheimpeller.However,thethree-dimensionalinverseproceduredoes
offer ameansof determiningthebladegeometryfrom a specificationof anoptimalswirl
distributionwithoutresortingtoonethatinvolvesanevolutionaryprocess;anadditionaladvantage
of thetechniqueis thatit allowsoneto designanimpellerfor a varietyof swirl distributionswhile
keepingtheoverallchangein stagnationenthalpythesamefor afixedoverallchangein meanswirl
acrosstheimpeller,thiswouldbedifficult to achieveif oneusesa procedurethatinvolvesrepeated
changein geometryto arriveat anacceptableflowfield.
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